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Annual Elections Beta Phi IN ortheastern Trips Up Rhode Island 
.A.nnounced By i In a Slugging Match; Score 8 to 4 
Lecture Ass'n I Fourteen 
Defeats Theta Chi 
In Fine Debate 
Students Desire More Plays and 
Music; Wish Talks and Lec-
tures Omitted 
Hits Coupled to Five Walks Launches Offensive That 
Overcomes Locals; Plenty of Weird Fielding Victors to Meet Zeta Pi in Final 
for Possession of Bigelow De-
bating Trophy 
The Hhode Island State baseball hits, while Blake and MacKenzie made 
team lost its third consecutive game three hits apiece ;end Stevens and 
in a hard fought contest to North- Lamont made two hits apiece for S,FJmi-fina!s in the Inter l<'raternity 
debating contest brought out the pest 
debate_ of _the year last Thul:sday, 
The recent student election for the eastern in Boston, Saturday, Apr·il 17. Rhode Island. 
-officers of the Rhode Island State Rhody was unable to solve the de- The score: 
·College Lecture Association has given livery of Lang, the veteran pitcher of NORTliEASTEHN 
al) bh po a c 
the following results: President, Don- the Northeastern team. 
April 15th, when Beta Phi won the 
unanimous decision of the judges 
.aid J. Langworthy; vice president. Hhode Island started the scodng in Raneny, e. f. 
3 1 3. 0 0 
• • • 
1 
Pender, s. 
Gerald H. Faunce; secretary, Doris the first of the second inntng, when 1 Dennis 1 f 
Urquhart; t reasurer, Prof. J. I nee, and McKenzie made a clean hit and scored J Gray, \b. · _ 
faculty member, Prof. S·..veeting. on two errors. Northeastern retali- 1 Flynn, r.f. 
According to the ruling of this as- ated in its half of the inning, when I :W\I[adher, 2b3b 1 j__ e.e: an, 
csociation, the v ice president auto- Flynn, who had reached thit·d on a I Maloney, c. 
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2 
5 
1 
4 
2 
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0 
2 
13 
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2 
6 matically becomes the president of single and a sacrifice by Meehan, came I Lang, p. 
·the next year. The faculty member home when the R . I. catcher passed 
of one year automatically becomes the ball on the third strike. . i 'rotals 34 12 27 18 
R. I. STATID 
the treasurer of the next year. The Rhode Island did not score in the I 
vice president is chosen each year third, but Northeastet"n turned its !.Blal<e, 3b ____ _ 
ab bh po a 
5 1 
:from the men of the Sop·homo.re half into a field day, scoring· runs . i Asher, 2b ---------------
•class, the secretary from the women Northeastern got another run ln the i Stevens, . s. 
. . I . . • _ 1 Draghettl, p., 1 b 
o f the Jumor year, •the fa.culty mem- I_ fourth. After which there was no I'· 
4 
I 
. Lamont, r .f . --------·---- --
bee feom the faculty at large. This ft1rthee scoring until the Rhode Is-; i Grigo, c.f. _ 5 
3 
5 1 
2 
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4 
0 
0 
0 
1 
3 
2 
1 
4 
3 
() 
0 
o over their opponents, Theta Chi. 
1 The victors , represented by three 
l varsity debaters, Henry Barney,- Ev-
0 
2 erett Christopher and George Alex-
1 ander easily ou'tclai'ised the speakers 
0 I for Theta Chi, consisti-ng of _w. John-
0 son, G. Wragg and Mark. Gifford. 
~ The questio'n, Resolved, "That the 
Prohibition Amendment Shoulc1 Be 
c Modified to Allow the sale of Light 
0 \Vines and Bee~"s , " >icas upheld by 
1 the Theta Chi debaters while Beta 1 
2 Phi took the neg-ative. The chief ar-
0 guments ot Theta Chi rested on the 
0 
0 
assertion that modification was_ nec-
essary,' desirable ·and t h e only p rac-.arrangement results in two years' lC~.nd come-back in the sixth . In that'J Ziochouski, I. f. 5 
service for one student and for the J inning a base on balls, a sacrifice and,'-1 MacKenzie, c. ---------- 5 
faculty. ' 1 a couple of singles sent two men·>'.LaChapelle, 1 b ----- 2 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 3 
5 1 0 1 tical remedy. 'l'hey ):>ased tneir claims 
4 0 o I on the fact tbat"the Volstead act was 
. _ ;.Clegg, p. ----- ------------ 1 
The summary .of student opi.nion i-around the_]oa§es. J:.Joi:!}'l~§.~t~,!'ll.~-~prrdl \mrkkson, · 2b _ .cc.-. 2 
:-regaeding the types of lectures desired! one run in its half of the inning, fol- *Hiclrey 1 
Oc ... 2 .. " :L i-not . obe:Y."<t .. aXJ.d not -effeetively sup-
0 ° 0 I poJ"ted by public o.plnion: 
brought out very interesting results. lowed by one in both the seventh and 
Totals 
'''Batted for 
42 14 24 19 - 8- The negativ~, led by Christopher, The greatest .. nurnber of requests came 
fol' more music, closely followed by 
a request for more plays of the type 
given this year. A large number ex-
pressed their disapproval against lec-
tures and talks, especially opposed to 
travel and antiques. ITov;rever, a nun1.-
"b er gave their approval of this year's 
program and requested it to be re-
peated next year along sim.ilar li.nes. 
The Lecture Association committee, 
acting on these suggestions, are .al'-
:.ready arranging for the concerts to 
be given next year. According to 
present plans, the program will con-
sist of five concerts, and the progran1s 
arranged will be announced in an 
· early issue of The Beacon. 
Harvard Downs 
R. I. State, 9-2 
'Grigo Fields Well for R. I.; La-
mont's Offerings Hit Hard; 
Booth Twirls Well for Crim-
eighth. This ended the scoring· for 
the gam.e. 
For Northeastern, Pender, Dennis, 
Gray, Flynn and Lang, each n1.ade t\vo 
Innings 
H. I. State 
Northeastern 
Clegg in 7th. j asser ted that statistics prove the 
1 2 3 4 5 , high success of the Prohibition 
o 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 o--41 Amendment, that the American peo-
0 3 1 0 1 1 1 x-8 1 pie are not willing t~ svpport an ad-
------------'-~------------------------ I mitted evil, and that light wine and 
Important Matters 
Discussed at the. 
Aggie Get-Together 
Date for Yearly Dance Settled, 
Judging Team to Be A warded 
Certificate 
A. regular Aggie meeting was held 
on V\-'ednesday, April 14th, in Aggie 
Building with IDverett Christopher in 
Freshmen Choose I beers will Pring back the saloon. I • d 
1 However, the negative ha the more 
Banquet Committee I eff~ctive arguments .as _ th: judges· 
, · _ 
1 
deCISIOn show, and Beta Phi was de .. 
---- I clared the victor. 
General _ Preparat~ons for For- i _ _The next ~nter-Fraternity debate 
mal Class Affaus; Numerals will be the ~mal round, when Beta 
to Be Awarded to Frosh Ath- Phi meets Zeta Pi Alpha, the holder 
letes 
The Freshmen class held an import-
ant meeting last Monday evening, 
April 12, 1926, for the purpose of ar-
of the Ii'raternity championship a t 
present. Zeta Pi Alpha has won the 
Big·elow Debating Cup hvo years in 
(Continued on page 3) 
charg-e. The purpose of the meeting ranging: plans for its annual banquet. 
\-Vas to decide on a date for the Aggie President Dan B . Fitts was in charge 
"Bawl", and after much discussion the of the meeting and informed the 
Club voted to hold its yearly "Bawl" Freshmen that preparations rnust be 
Nov. 1, 1927. ID. Christopher is in started to make the banquet a sue-
Marksmen Drop 
Three Matches 
The Hhode Island State College Ri-
charge of this work and will appoint cessful affair. Accordingly, the class fie Team has finished its season this 
a committee to assist him. of 1929 elected a banquet committee week,.completing the best year ever 
'!'he Club decided at this. meeting which is to arrange all details re- yet attained by any R. 0. T . C. Rifle 
son 
to award certificates of honor' to all garding this matter. The committee 
members of the Aggie ,Club participat- consists of Nate Swift, chain:nan; 
Last \Vednesday the Harvard var- ing in an Intercollegiate judging team. Pete McGinn, Pat Hinaldo, Alvan 
·sity took the R . L State varsity into A committee consisting of Noel Smith, Anderson and Miss Lois Wilcox. The 
·camp by a score of 9 -1 in a game in Charles Heaton and Benjamin Fine date of the banquet as set by the 
which Rhode Island did not displa y were chos<;;n to take care of this mat- class will be on Saturday, May 8, 
Team. Out of the thirty-one matches 
shot by the local team, only three 
matches h ave been lost. The visitors 
include colleges throughout this coun-
try and also •a win over Porto Rico, 
rated high in army circles. The 
complete list of victories follow : N . 
C. State, South Dakota State, S. D. 
University, Michigan State, Iowa 
State, C. C. N. Y. , Corney Univen>ity, 
U. of Vermont. U. of Washington, U . 
·their expected form for a first ter. 'l'hese certificates will be award-
··of the season . One or two misplays ed to all Aggies who have at any 
l.92 6, 
The Freshmen voted that all class 
·when men were in scoring position 
··gave Harvard several gift runs. 
Booth pitched well for Harvard and 
time represented Rhode Island State dues must b_e paid as money is very 
College in a Judging contest. essential to carry out the plans of 
Much discussion centered around the banquet. The dues will be as in 
-allowed the Kingston team only five the question of joining a National preceeding years, three dollars, and. of Tennessee, U . of Minnesota, C. ,1 f 
'hits. Lamont started in the box for Honorary Judging- Soci~ty . This' will be included in the banquet. All West Virginia, West Maryland, V . P. 
Hhode Island, but Draghetti relieved would prove advantageous in build- dues must be paid by May 1st in or- I., U. of Delaware, Oregon State, 
"him in the sixth as the Harvard bats- ing up this department of the Agri- der to attend the banquet, and a Creighton University, U . of Porto Ri-
men garnered too many hits off of cultural cour se as more students would committee, consistin g of Alvan An- co, ·N. D. State, Oklahoma University, 
participate in outside judging. How- derson, Alfred Anderson , Pete Me- Oregon, Ohio State, Penn. State, 
outfielders were ever, due to the expense, the Aggie Ginn, Nate Swift and Lois Wilcox will Montana State, University of Dayton 
'Lamont's delivery. 
The Hhode Island 
"called on to handle some l ong hits Club voted to delay joining an hon- also be in charge of the class dues . 
. :and performed very well, Grigo es- orary society until some futu re time. President Fitts also a n nounced that 
wecially making some nice catches. The meeting closed, as usual, with all "Frosh" numerals will be awarded 
(Continued on page 3.) pie and ice cream. . (Continu ed on Page 3) 
and the Virginia Military Institute. 
Our only defeats were at the han ds 
of the University of Missouri, the U . 
(Continued on page 3) 
Page Two 
TilE BEACON 
offieial publleauon of 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1926 
- -------------·----------
' I I l)h" K Ph• ship have on the pay envelope or t,he course have been as follows: 
I 1 appa I salary check? And it is in this con- Chemical Engineering 171.4%-
1 nection that I say that high scholar- Horne Economics ___ ,_ 15 7.1% 
I 
It was a very happy thought for ship is not more than a secondary Mechanical Engineering 107.0%-
the local chapter of the national hon- factor. The primary factors are char- Engineel'ing· (total) 9 7.8 '1<> 
I orar·y fraternity of Phi Kappa Phi to acter anc1 personality. Simply the Agriculture __ _ , __ 80.0% 
I call attention to itself thi'ough an is- ability to absorb knowledge from a Electrical Engineering 7 8. 6% 
j sue of The Beacon, and we Who are book or from a lecture and to record General Science 7 8.3% 
I members thereof appreciate the com•- the evidence of that knowledge on an I Civil I<Jngineering 70 .0 %· 
I tesy extend e. d to us for. this purpose. I examination p-aper, receiving there- , 'J'he writer was somewhat surprised 
:Nevertheless, while we realize that fore a high class grad\), is not enough. when the above percentages were obc 
1
1 
this is a genuine courtesy, we also It is not the sort of ability which, i_n tained. I'erhaps you may be sur--
Published weekly by the students of b tl t R. I. State College I feel that the general welfa~-e may e later life, will provid'e ~e rnoney o prised, too. 
--------- greatly advanced and the mterest of buy the baby-s shoes. Neither is rt H. W. B . 
T f S b · t ' n '1' the student body forwarded by such entirely the abillty to adapt and :.:tse ----------erms o u scrt p. 10 
o . dvance $2 oo effort to direct the attention to the. the knowledge gained in order to at- Recent Elections to s~~l~e~~p1i~s a ___________ __ _ .. ::::::::::::::::::::-- :oo! organization. tack the immediate problem in hand, 
Signed statements printed when apace I Phi Kappa Phi may be compared which will get a man ahead. There P· hi. Kap·.p·. ·. a·· Pht·-_ permits. Responsibllity !or same not. . . . . 
a.ssurned by the paper. 
1 
perhaps wrth the natwnal honorary must be coupled with this the ability 
Three Seniors Receive 
Recognition 
Subscr ibers who do not r.eceive the~r i scholarship organization purely class- to meet the other fellow on a com-
paper regul_arly are requested to no t r- 1 ical and literary in character called mon ground; to match your wits and 
ty the Busmess Manager. I Phi Beta Kappa, with the exception your resources against his, and all 
that the two organizations do not at the knowledge and all the scholarship 
Notice cif Entry I all compare, first, in ag-e and secondly, in the world won't help you a bit if Th-e Rhode Island State Colleg·e· 
Acceptance !or mailing at special . . . . 1. f h 1 1 . t .. t you lack the ])er-sonalr'ty and the force Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi announces. rate postage provided !or In Section m umversa rty o sc o a r Y rn er es . 
1103, Act of Octooer 3, 1917, Author- Phi Beta Kappa is on the point of of character required to "put over" the election, on April 7• 1 92 6, of the 
hoed January 13, 1919. celebrating- the one hundred and fif- the thing you have undertaken. following members of the Class of: 
Memb'er of the Eastern lntercolle'gi•te tieth anniversary of its organization, "Oh, but," you say, "other things lH 2 r,: 
News·papcr A·ssoc iation v\rhile Phi I.Cappa Phi \Vas organized being equal, shouldn't high scholar- lVJartha 0. Sayl~s, general science~ .. 
Editor-in-chief 
Donald R. K inzie, '26 
Managing Editor 
Albert L . I-Uller, ' 27 
Business Manager 
R u ssel A. Ecklotr. '27 
Contributi.ng Editor 
W ill is J. Snow, '25 
NEWS STAFF 
Waltel' Suita, ' 27-At.hletlcs 
'8ern.tce E. Grieves, '27 Intercollegiate 
George H. Alexander, '27-Feature 
Waltf;r S. Gratt.on, '26-Campus 
Martha 0. Sayles. ·~o:__Co-ed 
NEWS BOARD 
Katherine V . Clark, '26 
Mi ld r ed L. Thompso n , '27 
Ethel D. H aY, '27 ' 
Charles F. Wllc,ox, '27 
George H. G lin ell , '27 
Mau rice Conn, ' 28 
B-enjamin Fine, '2 8 
L!Utan-t,~J,llt"ldJng, . _: 2 8 
Char les T. M·lller, '28 
Louia J . Spekin , '211 
BUSlNESS DEPARTMENT 
J\llBI!t;ll.l A .. )~ckoft. '27, MyerUsJng 
kem1eth Earle, '28-Subscrlptlon 
Robert M. Asd lkian, '28-Ctrculat!on 
Sam.u el En\;d~th l, ' 28. 
J oseP11 Ayre, · 28 
Foreword 
Through the courtesy of The Beac-
on Board, the honor fraternity of 
Phi Kappa Phi has been g-ranted the 
use some space of 'fhe Beacon to 
place before our students, the aim 
and ideals of the fraternity. ·we be-
only in 1897. Phi Beta Kappa has ship count in a nuu:'s favor?" And 86.6%. 
recognized scholarly attainment in lit- the answer is, "Yes--emphatically, Harry '1'. l1';llstrom, mechanical en·· 
erature and philosophy. That is to yes." As a matter of fact the prim- gineering, 8 6. 3% · 
say, it hiLS confined itself to institu- ary and the' secondary factor.'> of suc-
tions of classical culture. Phi Kappa cess as I have outlined them above 
Albert E. ·worrall, mechanical en--
gineering, 85.6 o/o. 
Phi recognizes attainment in scholar" 1 usually, althoug-h not always, go hand 
ship in all branches of human learn- in hand. 'l'he man who has the ability 
ing, espeeially in the sciences. and that stability of purpose to make 
Percentages are calculated on the· 
basis of 3 Vz years' wor·k and repres·enL 
the average grade for all flUbjects, 
taken. \ Vhat I would like especially to call a name for himself as a scholar" in 
the attention of our student body to college usually possesses the ability to 
is that the Phi Beta Kappa key has make a place for himself in the world 
always been an open sesame to atten- in later life. Certainly the knowledge Create An Interest 
In One's Studies' tion and respect wherever it has ap-
peared. 'J'he growth of Phi Kappa 
Phi, having regard as it does to sim-
'1 ilar weight and character of intellect 
and heart 'Nil! inevitably give in the 
future the same kind of entree to 
its members. 
As the years go by, when you have 
left college, nothjng will stand out 
as more significant and important than 
the achievement of membership in a 
national scholar's organization. I 
earnestly commend to the attention of 
all our students consistent and intel-
ligent eJTort to deserve and to win 
such membership in Phi Kappa Phi. 
H. E. 
-Value of High 
Scholarship 
Do You Agree with This 
Alumnus? 
gained in college is a great advantage. 
which he has over his less fortunate 1 
competitor. But the men who go far, [ vVhy write an article on the above-
both in college, and in later life, do ! subject when articles on creating in-
so, not because of what they know, terest in athletics, fraternities, socia l' 
but because of what they are. functions, are unnecessary? "vVe do· 
Dr. John K. Lamond, not need to create interest in activi-
R. I. s. c., '07. 
Are the Aggies 
Chances Best? 
A Study in Relativity 
ties," say the students; "we do not: 
l·need to create interest for we like 
them. A ll of us like some; some of us. 
like all." The reasoning is sound-
what we like we are interested in. But-
there is rarely evidenced a burning, 
enthusiastic interest in studies. Let· 
us grant that students·, as a whole, 
Frequently, the , statement is mad e are not interested in studies-as a· 
that it is easier for a student to make whole. If this hypothesis is wrong, 
honm-s, or be elected to Phi Kappa the faculty will be only too g lad to . 
Phi, in one course than in another. 
The usual example which is given, by 
both students and some members o f 
have the students b rand it at a false-
hood. However, we shall let it stand 
for the present a nd attempt to an-
the faculty, is t hat an Agg-ie _ has a swer two questions: why shou ld one 
better chance than an engineer to attempt to create an interest in -
make Phi Kappa Phi. In o rder to -studies ; how may it be done? 
substantiate, or to disprove, such cu r- The first answer to the first ques-
lieve in using all possible ?'eans of As a result of a rather varied field rent impressions, the writer made a tion is the most apparent, but not 
stimulating high standards of schol- of observation as a college teacher, survey of all the Phi Kappa Phi elec- the most worthy. An interest in 
arship and if we can create a greater as a welfare worker during the war, Hans that have been made sinc-e the studies often brings material g ain in 
love for learning by presenting these and later, as an eng-ineer for a large establishment of our local ch apter. money or position. Whom do the-
articles it will bE! ample reward for public service corporation, the writer The elections involve the Classes of college authorities recommend for 
our effort. has Come to feel that the value of 1894-1925, inclusive. A summary of the best positions? The answer is ob-
ure hor)e "'r'lll h. igh scholarship is certainly not more the elections, by courses, is as follows: vious. It is a pleasure to write a. vv tne statistical articles " 
prove interesting to the students and than secondary among the factors Actual Antici p ated recommendation of this type. ''I' 
. . affecting one's material advancement Elections Elections can heartily recommend Mr. Blank 
correct any mrsconceptions t hey may in this wor ld. A"'riculture 16 2 0 for th.e position you are o f f ering. 
have had as to the correctness of our "' 
method of electing worthy students The value of high scholarship, as General Science 18 23 Throughout his course he has sh own 
to membership in the fraternity I see it now, is two-fold. First, it has Home Economics 22 14 k een interest in his work, " has b een 
· a value to the individual as a source Engineering- (total) 45 Should the venture prove of sufficient · · 46 
7 
10 
1 4 
active in class discussions, has asked· 
t houghtful questi.ons, has been work-
ing not to get a pass grade but to 
master his subject. Such a n attitude 
in college bespeaks the same in terest 
when, outside of c.ollege, he put s his-
, interest it may be continued in future 
issues of the paper. 
W . A. 
NO WRITTEN TESTS MAR 
BELGIAN STUDENT LIFE 
of purely personal satisfaction. The 
born "student" gets a tremendous 
"kick," if I may be pardoned the use 
of that term, out of mastering a sub-
ject in whic_!l- he may be interested. 
Any one, whether he be studiously in-
clined or not, derives the same sort 
of satisfaction from a job well done. 
Chemical 
Civil ___ __ 
Electrical 
12 
7 
11 
Mechanical . . 15 14 
The "anticipated elections" f or any 
course are calculated as follows : We 
have a total of 707 graduates. Of 
these, 140, or 19.8% have graduated 
theory into practice." Su ch a rec-
ommendation is a joy to w r ite and is 
strik ingly different from t hose pit-
American college youth would un- When one goes to college one's job is, in Agriculture. vVe have elected to iful .documents one is sometimes 
doubtedly favor the free and inde- primarily, to get as much of learning- Phi Kappa Phi a total of 101 stu- fo r ced to write for students, d ocu-
pendent curriculum of Belgian uni- and as much of college life as one dents. Agriculture, then, is entitled ments t h at reveal so much because-
versities. Attendance at lectur es ,and possibly can in four years, and the to 19.8% of 101, or 20, elections. t h ey say so little! 
recitations is entirely voluntary and happiness and satisfaction to be , o b- If, in any case, the "actual elec- T he other reasons for creatin g a n 
daily assignments do not exist. No tained from a college course is direct- tions" equal the "anticipated elec- interest in studies are less a p p arent' 
tests are given to worry the students ly proportional to t he energy and the tions," then, that course has received but are really better reasons. A good· 
until the final examinations o f t h e whole heartedness with which one un- its due portion of the total elections share of the working hours in c ollege 
year, which consist of, a 15-minute dertakes and carries out that job. to Phi Kappa. P hi. are spent in some connectio n with 
oral session, often cut short if t he in- The second aspect of the value of 
dividual shows his knowledge of t h e 
1 
high scholarship is a more material 
course sooner.-I<Jx. one .. What effect will high scholar-
If we assume the "an ticipated e lee- stu dies. I nterest in t h ese studies will 
tions" in any cou.r se to equal 100%, make the hours pleasante·r a n d the· 
then the "actual electi_ons" for each stu dent happier. T he cheer f u l stu dent 
is a n a sset to a ny college. But the 
grouch! may w e be delivered f rom 
him, w het h er he be student or fac-
U:lt y! Again, Jnteres t in studies 
rea lly does make us . better n~en a nd 
women to Jive with . vVe have a w i-
der, saner ·outlook on life, we judg-e 
mor e fairly , w e s ee b oth sides of 
questions, we p ut aside narrow 
prejud ices. N ote. p lease, that 
keep s t r essing inter est in studies; in-
terest and a ssidu ous grinding for 
g rades, are t wo v ery d ifferent things 
THE BEA,CON, KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1926 
Do You Believe in Scholarship in 
Psycological Test? . College and 
I Su,.ces' s I·n r·~~· f. e Are They a Measure of Ability? ! \, 
I 
T h is is a prelimi~ary report of the i A Study of R. I. State A'Iumni 
resul t s of the test taken by the pres -
A member of our fa culty, ·who is 
ent Sophomore elass when they en-
unquestion a b ly mot-e thoroughly in-
tered eollege as Freshmen in the fall forme d· than a nyon e e lse in reg·arcl 
of 1924. 
Of t he 161 new students w ho came to the present statu s of the graduates 
Page Three 
Freshmen .. Soph 
Debate Next Week 
Interesting Clash Promised; 
Try-Outs Bring Out Some 
Good Prospects; Subject , Mil-
itary Training 
'l'ri.aiR for Jl ORitio n on t h e l<'re~hman 
and Soph omore debating t eams, held 
M on dn.:v nig ht , Apri l 12, in Aggie Hall .• to us a t that time, 130 took the of Rhode Is land State, w a s recently 
in my m ind . And finally, particula r- " lest. " This was the "Mille r T est ," g iVen a copy of our A lumni Direc- brought out on ly a f ew candidat es. 
ly in a state university such as ours, . S M' ll PhD I to ry and a s k ed t o ch ecl' t he names .Th e m emb e r s co m peting on t h e d ebat-the a uthor bemg \V. . I er, . , 
we m ust rem ember that each gradu- P r ofessor of Educational Psychology of s u ch alumni as mig h t be consid- ing elubs were to speak five mi nutes 
ate rep.resents Income on a n invest- at t h e University of Minnesota. 'l'h e ered as "outstanding ly successful" on t he s ubject , "Resolved, That the 
ment m ad·e by thos.e who have no test is divided into three parts w it h s ince graduation. In co nsidel'ing what Prohibition Amen d m e nt Should Be 
part icular interes t in the individual constituted s u ccess, n o r ef erence was Mod ifi ed to Permit t he Sale of Light 
student, b u t have a considerable in- a possible score of 40 for each, mak- made to the r ecords of t he alumni \ .V in es and Beers." 
t erest in t he f uture welfare of the ing t he total possible score 120 ' Two while in college, but decisions were George A lexand er w a s chaJt'm a n of 
students were tied for the hig•hest 
s t a te. Th a t s t uden t who has shown mark, their score being 108 . Th e made solely on the b as-is of aecom- these try-outs, and the judges con• 
interest in college w ork, in his per- man a t the lower end of the scale plishment since graduation ; 1 32 , or sist ed or Professo1:s H. Churchill an~ 
s ona !' advancement, in his family and had a score of 35 . Sixty-five students 18.7% of our g>·aduates were included J. I nee and H ev. Beardsl e e. Milton 
friends, will ·carry that interest with r eceived a score of 88 or better and in the list of those "outstandingly sue- Eipstein acted as timer. 
his duties as a citizen. cessful " r 
• • 1 the remaining ranged from 88 down ' · ' h e r esults, as ann o u nced by th e-
Shall we admit t hen that 1t I S to 35 . One hunclr•ed one, or 14.3 %, of our .iud;;-es, s ho wed tha.t the. Soph omore 
w -orth while t o create an interest in Of the 1 3 students tha t received g raduates h ave been e lected to mem- tea m wo uld b e r epresen t ed by .Miss st~dies? The next question is: how . t . 1 bership in Phi K a ppa Phi. The re- J ean Robertson , Ma u rice Co nn and. 
can it be · done? Th e answer sounds the highest scores, one IS no 111 co - mainder, 606, or 8 5. 7 % , h ave not been B· eil.J·a1111·11 Fl·.11e. leg·e , two failed in one subject each T he FFesh m<J,n team 
r a ther f ooli.s h b u t is true. We can last sem ester , 10 received p a ssing elected to such m emb ership . Ass-urn- is to consist of Til, Olsen , M . Miller 
like wha t w e want t o like; and lik- grades or better in all their work, ing that schola rship .in college has and David l<'ine. The m embers of the 
in g and interest go hand in hand. no bearing on success after g r adua- t 
a nd of these 10, six were on the ·eams then e lected t h e ir capta ins, 
T h is mat t er of liking holds true in "Honor Roll" at the e)ld of .tbe first tion, we might anticipate t h at 1 4.3% with th e result that. Mau r ice Conn 
rega r d to foods ; we d o not like cer- semester of the present year, and of the 132 "outsta ndingly successful," will be captain of th e So p h omor e de-
tain dishes but neither do we like ·also three of this· number received or 19, had been elected to member- bating t eam, a nd Howard Mil le r will 
the embarr a.ss:rnent of d eclining them Freshm en honors. Of the 1 3 that ship in Phi Kappa Phi. Likewise lead th e Freshmen. 
w hen we a re ~uests a t formal or in- that 85.7 % of the 132, o r 113, had 
· · o h a d tbe lowest scores, one (the one . . . The s ubj ect to be debated, · as a n-. 
fonnal affa.irs, W e try eating the t he not been so e lec ted. '\Ve fi nd, how- . · · 
with the highest score) is on . • . . 1 nouncecl by t h e Debatin g Society, w ilt 
fo'od, and eventually w e like it. Th e ever , that. 3n, or 36.1 %. of the 132 b " R 
1 
d . . . . . Honor Roll for the last semester, one e , "'eso ve , That Milit ary Tra1111ng 
same pr inciple holds in certain ath - receiv ed one c:ondition, a nother re- " outstandingl y successful" had been Should I Til lective, · . . 
1 t ' t s ts in social conventiona li · e lected to rnembersb ip , and that 97, 3e. Rather T han 
e ·IC cone . ' · - ce ived two conditions for the first Compulsory ," a very fitting subject in 
ties, even in t a sk s . vVe do not like· ll a lf' of· the J)r·eseilt year- and the otber- or 63.9%, of th e 132 had not been 
view Of the current di scussion o n the' 
certain t h ings, but b ecause we· believe elected to membership in Phi Kappa sttb·J·ect. 
ten are not in college. l' hr· . - . The Freshman tea,m wm up~ it; is righ t t.o do them, we sudde nly ~l' h ese results correspond r a ther hold the affirmative, while t h e Scq,Jho-f ind o u r s elv es in teres t ed in them Again assuming that schola rship in 
· · · ' · · c.Jos·ely with those obtained by other mon~s will cle:rend t he n ega(i'\1(·. 'l'he 
and lik in g them exceedingly. It rests institu tions conducting such t es ts . The college has no bearing on sueeess after date of th e annual debate · will be 
largely in the hands of the stude~1ts tes t s are used by us not to t es t t h e g raduation, we might antic ipa te that 
. April 20th . 'l'he Fresh man-Sopho more 
-w hether or not it is---'-'goocd form" to I. 11·. t·e···1-·11._o·ence 0- f-. the· -F. resh--m-- en, b··u· ·t -t-0-- 18.7%-,--0 I'---19 , of . th e . 101 grad uates 1 b t 1 t ~ _ < e !t ·e as"· year~ was won by 'the 
be interested in studies. serve as an approximate scale to e lected to P hi Kappa Phi had become present Sophomore Class, ancl if they 
Of course the student can't do it " outstandingly s u cc.ess ( i.ll." Likewise 
' · c m easur e their ability to successfuJ!y repea t this year the trophy cup w ill 
all. It is the tea.cher 's business to that 1 8.. 7%, or 11 3, of the 60 6 grad-
co mplete the work offe red a t the b e in thei r possession ·another year _ 
be zea lously interested in his own I f fo r· uates not e lected to Phi K a ppa Phi Rhode Island State College. W ith t)1e Freshmen trying to prev en t · 
sub ject and to use a li his skill to had become "outstand ingly success-
a n umber of years we find t h a t t h e this, a n interesting fray s h ould r e-
s how the v a lue and beauty of his r esulting scores follow the same trend ful." \Ve actu ally find , however, 35, suit . 
sub ject-for every s u bj ect has value w ith am- students, we can then justify or 3 4. 7%, of the 101 Phi Kappa Phi 
and bea u t y It: is also the teacher's members in t)1e list of "out standingly 
· · · · o urse lves in using such tests to help successful," while but 97 • or 1 6.%, of MARKSMEN DO GOOD'WORK' business to rem ember t hat his sub- decide the "border line admission ------
ject is not the on ly on e, that be m'}Y ca ses." those not electe d to Phi Kappa Phi (Col1tinued f i·om Pag!J 1) 
avoid the d anger of stressing a lop- M. H . T. are among those "outstanding ly suc- of Cincinna ti and University of :Kan-
sas. This i.s indeed a record to be. 
proud of and speaks well fo r t he 
coaching g iven to the tea m by its 
sided training ; and rather urge a 
well-rou nded education. But a teacher 
cessful." 
What does th e above study seem 
can't do it all any m ore than a . stu-
d ent can. T h e s t u dent w ho sits b acl{ 
w a iting to be "interested" by the 
t eacher isn't playing t he game fairly . 
HARVARD DOWNS 
R. 1. STATE 9-1 to indicate? The writer, being a mem-
1 
h er of Phi Kappa P hi, might be ac-
( Co ntinuefl from JJag'e I J c used of being pre judic ed s h ould he coach, Sergeant Friel. Cred.it must be also given t o the other meml:>ers 
RHODE ISLAND a ttempt to dra w co n c lusions from t he 
a b lb po a e of the army unit , Capta in s Hammond 
A · good coach instructs a nd inspires B la k e, 3b --·--.---·---------· 
h is t eam , but t he m en play the game . Dmghetti, l. p. · 
4 1 3 0 0 data given. He prefe rs, t berefore, a nd carter for the part they helped 
.3 o 1 1 1 that the individua l r e<J,der fo rmulate in developping t h is fi n e team. Also 
N o teach er is successful unless the Stevens, 8. 
stUdents · work with bim and h elp Grigo, n1.: 
.3 · 0 1 0 2 h is own conclusions. th 1 · 
e wor r of Sergt. Prim·e deserves at;.' ~ ~ ~ · ~ ~ It is hoped that this st u dy, based tention. La,mont, p. I. __ 
hiin; t h en , wben the training is over LaCh a pelle, 1b 
h e'. s its . on t he sidelin~s while the El'ickson, 2b With the closing o f t h e season t he 3 1 5 0 1 
on the graduate body of R. I. State 
3 1 3 1 0 and involving the members o f t hirty-
records of · the men h ave been com• 2 1 3 0 0 two classes, may be of some interest McKenzie , c. _ ... _ .. __ ______ _ rahk and file of m .ankind watch the 
students p lay the game of life. Asher , r. ... ___ --- ·-------- 3 1 1 0 0 pleted. This shows t h a t Captain E. 0 0 0 0 0 to you, w h eth er you be a member of Zioch ouski, r. ----"-------
Are you interested 
work, students of 
State? Should you 
in you,r college 
Rhode Island Totals ____ _____ 26 5 22 4 
K. Johnson h a s been high man iri t he faculty, of the a lumni, or of the 
4 present student body. every match shot, and tops the list 
with a n average of 388 points . Next be· inter ested? I HARVARD 
ab lb 
W hat are you getting? Better yet, B 'urns . m . _ __ ___ 2 2 
wbat a re you GIVING? Jones, m. -·--- 1 0 
H .· E . P , ' Zarakov, 3b . ____ .,______ __ 2 0 
Ellison, r . ___________________ 4 2 
T odd, 1. _____ --·" .. -·--· .. --- 6 2 
Lord, 1 b ___ ___ 5 2 
I . . • 
BETA PHI WINS DEBATE 
po a 
0 0 
0 0 
1 3 
0 0 
6 0 
H.yY.B. 
A TRAGEDY IN ONE ACT 
Scene-Mathematics c la ss. 
Time-More or less 
Characters-Prof Bills 
on list com es Harrington with 381.7; 
closely fo llowed by M arch a n d w it h a 
score of 381.1. T he total summa ry 
of the t eam including t h e positto iu~ ot 
the men are as follows : 
1 Conl.i n u ed fr om ·page 1 ) 
succession, a nd should the fraterni-
ty defeat B eta Phi thi~ year, the cll,p 
· Ullman, 2b .. _______ _______ 3 0 
suui van, s.s . --- --------·-- 4 2 
I} 
2 
3 
4 
0 
1 
4 
0 
e 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 One Freshman,· young and d u m b 
1. Johnson, J,<;. K., 388; 2. Har r ing-
ton, 3 81.7; 3. Marchand, 3 81.1; 4. 
Radcliffe , 379; 5. J ohnson , P ., 3 78 ~ 
6. L.eigh, 37.3.6, 7. Armbust, 373.5 ; g" 
Gould, 369 ; 9. F ine, 360.; 10 , Creaser ,. 
3'57. Team average, 37 4 5.2. 
Chauncey, c _ _________ _____ 4 1 1 -it's his first d ay in college 
remains in her :rrermanent possession.. Booth, p. ---------- ------ ---· 4 0 2 3 
0 ACT I 
The j udges at the debate consisted Tota ls 32 11 1 8 l1 
of Professors Churchill, Brown and Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
' 29 (Tilnters: Sits down-sees Bills 
3 dog) ''I say, P r of. is that a rabbit?" 
Anderson. George Pichar acted as Harvai-d 2 0 1 0 2 4 x-9 
R . I. State 0 0 0 0 0 0 1--1 
chairman a nd Milton W . Epstein Runs: Zarakov 2, Todd 2, Lord 2, 
was timer. Burns, Sullivan, Ellison-9, L amont 
·'1 ; · two-base hits: Ellison, · Asher; 
Freshmen Choose Committee three-base hits: Todd, Su!Hya n;. ~;~a:c -
---- - r ifice hits: Zarakov, Ellison, · 'Todd, 
(Continued tr'om Page 1; McKenzie; left on bases: Harvard, 
at the ba'n<;ifiet' tO thm;e Freshmen' l1~. R.. I. 6·; first base on b a lls:. Off 
Booth 1, off Lamon.t 5, off Draghetti 
earning them. This means that Coa ch 2; struck out; By )?oot):;l. .. ,3, by L a-
Keaney will compute t h e list o:e all mont 3, by Draghettl 1; hits: Off 
"Frosh" a thletes w ho will .get class Lamont 10 in six innings;, Off Drag-
hettl 1 in one; lo's ing 'i>itcher: · L a-
:r;n.Qnt ; u.mpires: Talbot ani! . Barry. numerals . 
Bills : "On e more w ise ope like that This shows a remarkable improve~· 
and you flunk, young man. Tha t's 
dog you're looking at." 
'29: "Well, how old is it?" 
Bills: (Gra b s sliderule- looks at it 
a nd figures) 
a m ent over last year's team, · and; 
hopes are high of repeating the goo~! 
wor k nex t season. The team will be; 
h andicapped by t he loss of t hree of: 
its best men, Captain Johnson, Pau:li 
J ohnson a nd Hadcliffe . 'l'ne~e m en. 
will leave on account o f g r a d uatlon·1 
But with the development of s ev eral' 
Freshmen, the R. 0. T . C. Rifl~ 
Team ca n be expected to repeat itSi 
"Tha.t dog is 3.78594 Y:e<J.rs 0IQ., 
'29. "Oh, Gawsh (Collapses in total 
taint) . 
(Curtain falls as two So p hs 
out the body.)· 
Moral;c:;c-Don't b.e t o0 . . exact . . 
drag 
fine record next year. .. : ... '( 
Page Four 
N ortheasterJl Opens 
Track Season Sat. 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1926 
Frays Discussion 
At Assembly 
g r eater r espect, much to the delight 
of the underclassm en. 
As no speak er had been secured 
for the n ext Assembly, April 19, Dr. 
Edwards a nnounced that the u sual 
Local Club in Pink of Condition; 
Results Pleasing- to Athletic 
Bruce landed the hammer event 
w h ile H inaldo took fir st in the shot 
put. \ Vith Partridg e , these b oys 
sho uld w orli:: well for the yearling 
squa d . Hendricks a nd Sween ey did 
some go od wonk in this event. Prexy Speaks on Frosh-Soph Monday exercises wou ld be discon-
In t h e pole ·vault, Droitcour beat Cap Snatching Commotions; tinued on tbat date . H owever, the 
Mentor out Richardson by an inch. Rolston Musical Numbers Well Pre- hour h as b een g ive n over to the Mili-
took first in the javelin and discus t d tary Department, and d r ill will b e 
'I'h e Stttte Co lleg·e 'l'rack Squad was while Cumrnings, Matarese and Hog- sen e carried out a t that time. 
given a stiff tryout in preparation ers did some good work in these The weekly assembly a t L ippitt Hall 'I'he Assemj:>ly closed w i th a m u sic -
for th e m eet with Northeastern Uni- e vents. c ontained a n unusu a l feature last a! select ion b y Brown's Symphony 
versity which will t ake place n ext A s ummary of the meet: Monday afternoon, as a musical pro- Trio. 
Saturday . T heir opponents were the 1.20-yd . hurdles, won b y Gratton , g r am ·wa:s presented under the direc- ---------
Freshm en squad, and Coach T ootell '2 7; 2nd , Clegg, '27; 3rd, Magoon, '2 9. t ion of Prof. C. Brown. The stringed Pickar-·\~'ai ter, thet·e is a fly in my 
was p leased at t h e fine show ing 220-yd. hurdles, won by Foster, '28; trio, co ns is ting of Miss Helen E. Pec k , ice c ream! 
made by t he fast stepping Rhode I s - 2nd, K imball, '26; 3rd , Clegg, '27. piano; Prof . C: Brown, v iolin, and Cey- Cleary-L et hint ft·e eze; it will 
land t eam. A . heavy w ind and cold 100-yd dash, won by 'I'albot, '2 8 ; 2nd, Jon Randall , cello, gave several very teach him a lesson. The little rascal 
weather hi ndered t he athletes some- Gratton, '29 ; 3rd, Heid, '28. 220 "yd. beautiful ntlmbers w hich were wen / was i.n the soup las t night. 
what , especiaHy in t he distance runs . dash, won by Reid, 29; 2nd, Cornell, received by th e students. During an - -·--·---
Howeve:·, t he times made were good '28; 3rd, Gratton, '28. 1-mile run, interval, Russell ·\~irh etis played two Hudy- Do you t hink y o u would be 
and Coach 'l~ootell predicts a success- won by Dring, '28; 2nd, Strong, '2 6; violin solos, accompanied by Miss cool in tim e of d anger'? 
f ul season f or the wearers of the white 3rc1, Hammett, '28. 2-mile run, won Peck at the piano. Ceylon llandall Emy-Ah-a-my feet w ould b e, any-
and blue . by Strong, '26; 2nd, Fine, '28; 3rd , a ls o presented two 'cello so los which way. 
In the hurdles, Gr atton showed u p M iner, '29. 440 dash, wo n by Orr, were rendered very successfully. 'l'his -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~i 
well for th e highs, while Foster m a de '26; 2nd, Han\iall, ' 28; 3rd, McLean, orchestra is part of th e .Rhode Island 
good time for the low sticks. Magoon '2 9. 88 -yard run, won by D r ing, ' 28 ; State College. Orchest ra, a nd is direct-
show ed - up well for the Freshmen in Kinney and Muroe, '28 tied for sec- eel by Prof. Brow n. 
t h e hig h hurdies . The 440 was a c lose ond a nd third, Coffey, '28 . President Edwards a nnounced at 
fig h t b et ween Capt. Orr and "Speed" Field · Eventts this exercise that a ll c lass disturb-
Randall , t he two fi n ishing in a dead Shot p.ut, won by Rinaldo, '2 9, ances must be discontinued. Reading 
heat. In this event, Limric of the using 12-lb.; _2nd, Hendricks, '2 6; part of th e college contract, he re-
F reshmen w as c lose ly pressing the Sweeney, '27 . High jump, ~von by minded the student body that all forms 
l eaders when · h e tripped and in- 'Talbot, '28; Reid, '29, Intas, '28 , of class hazing are not permitted. 
j ured himse lf In his fall. McClean, J:1ichardson, '28, Neale and Payne, '29 This was in reference to the Sopho-
jumper. 
'l'he 880 \.Y a s won by Dring, while 
Kinney <tnd M u n roe were tied f or 
second. Bruce showed up well f or 
t h e l<'resh'men, taking 5th place. The 
m ile· was als o won by Dring, w h o 
just beat out "Bob". Strong. Hamn1cett 
cam e in third in t his event. John-
Theta Delta Has 
Birthday Party 
Attractive Affair Arranged by 
Enthusiastic Members 
so·n and l!'ine did some good running , Theta Delta Omicron sorority w ith 
fo r the l!~reshmen . In the two-mile 1 its faculty mernbers, M iss \Vinifred 
r un, Strong· landed top berth, while Hazen and Miss Grace '\Vhaley, a lso 
"Ben" Fine was rig·ht in back. Miner its patrons and patronesses, Dr. and 
was third w ith H l,lll closely pursuing Mrs. B urt L. Hartwell, Dr. and Mrs. 
h im. Besides M iner·, Morally showed Henry G . May, Prof. and Mrs . l<'rank 
.up well for the yea rlings. B. Mitchell, celebrated its second 
I .n the field events, 'l'a lbot took birthday 'l'htlrsday, April 15 , 'l'.he party 
firsts ' ill the broad and high jumps, held at the home of Prof. a nd Mrs. 
w ith Intas second in both of these F r ank B. Mitchell, and in their s paci-
events . H ichardson, Neal and L aw- ous liv ing room t he Freshm en Th et a 
t on were good fo r t he varsity w hile D e lts served an attractive waffle din-
Reid a nd P ayne showed go od f.orm . 
---· ___ , , _ - ---------
MOV/.ES 
'l'he foll owing lis t of movies will 
ll:le shown ln Lippitt Hall: 
A p ril 24-"I r ish Luck," 'l'homas 
n er. 
'XNhen t he last bits of the ,;econd 
b irthday cake h ad disappeared, Huth 
Curran, '26 , ga·\re an interesting sketch 
of the sorority's history. 
Evelyn 'Whittaker, '29, in behalf 
M eighan. of the l<' r eshmen, presented th e group 
. May 1-"Stage Struck," Gloria ..,;it h an a ttractive set of silver s poom·. 
Swanson. · 
May · ·8-'"roo Many Kisses, " Hich- · Toasts were m a d e by Co nstan ce 
ard D ix. K nobe lsdorf, '26, and the party c ui-
May . 1. 5- "'l'he Man vVho 
Him self," T h omas Meighan. 
May 22--"The L ucky Devil," 
.....,.d D ix : 
Jun~> 6-"Enchanted 
Ho lt . 
JUilb H -"New 
Betty C omvson 
Lives 
Hill ," 
for 
Found m inatecl · w ith the strains of · 'l'heta 
Hich-
D elta Omicron Birthday Song. 
Jo e : Are yo u 
Jack nig·ht? 
Old ," Sh e : Yes. 
going to Lippitt to-
more "cap-snatching" custom that is 
now so common on t h e campus, Dr. 
Edw ards objected to the taking of 
Collegiate Tuxedos 
to hire and for sale 
\ Valdorf Cloth ing· Co. 
212 Union Str eet · 
·Prov. R . I. 
(D. R K inzie, 
H.. I. S. C . H ep.) 
.L. VAUGHN CO. 
Establ ished 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westm i'nster St•·eet 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
••·••••-•••••••a•••••••••••-•••••••••••••-
ROUND 
ROBIN 
CLUB 
-··--···-···········-···~~~ ....................... . 
Are You Going 
Into the Bond 
Business? 
There is a cycle of fashion 
not only for the hats col-
lege men wear but for th e 
line of work into which 
they go. 
But your job . has to :fit 
your head as well as your 
hat, for it has to fit your 
state of mind. 
Like your hat also, your 
job needs to fit your purse. 
Therefore, why not choose 
one that brings not only 
satisfaction in service but 
in financial return. 
Selling life insurance is one 
of the few modern busi, 
nesses that does just this. 
It takes: 
Intelligence, Zest 
and Ability 
It gives: 
Liberty of action, t he 
philosophic satisfaction of 
selling future security and 
present seren ity to living 
people, and a response, im-
mediate and tangible, in 
monetary as well as mental 
reward. 
Complete and confidential in-
formation, withoutany obfigacion 
on your part, can be obtained by 
writing to the Inquzry Bmeau, 
John 1-lancoc k lvfutual Li.fe 
Insur a n 2e Company, 197 
Clarendon Street, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 
A STRONG CoMP.ANY, Over Sixty Years 
in Business .' Ljberal as to C o ntract, 
Safe and Secure in Eve ry \Vay. 
------------- Joe : Can I take yo::_hom e?, _ _ __ ~+~~~+~+~~+~~f~~ 
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